Rose & Crown
gift vouchers
www.histonroseandcrown.co.uk/shop
why not treat your loved once to our gift voucher, we will ensure that they get the special attention
they derserve

rose & crown
sunday lunch menu

01223232914
info@histonroseandcrown.co.uk
www.histonroseandcrown.co.uk

starters

GF | homebaked honey roast ham

13.25

scampi

12.50
12.95

served with chips, egg or pineapple

GFa | soup of the day

6.25

nibbles and aperitifs

7.95

V GFa |marinated mixed olives &
bread
4.95

GFa Ve | aubergine & chickpea burgers

fritto misto

6.95

spiced squids & whitebait served
with tartare sauce

sides

served with crusty bread & butter

+ | battered cod fillet goujons
served with tartare sauce

V GFa | halloumi fries

served with tomato chutney

GF | pork belly bites
GFa | classic prawn cocktail
served with bread

lamb samosas

with tartare sauce, garden peas, chips and salad

8.95

3.50

7.95

with apple sauce

7.50

prosecco & paspberry gin liquor
				8.50
aperol spritz
7.95

served with mixed leaves & a mint
yogurt dressing

3.50

GF | cauliflower cheese & red cabbage

4.00

allergies + intolerances |
GF | gluten free

V | vegetarian

GFa | gluten free available

Ve | vegan

please ask your server for our dessert menu |

all roast dinners are served with roast potatoes, yorkshire puddings,
cauliflower cheese, braised red cabbage, swede and seasonal vegetables

roast loin of pork 						

13.50

topside of beef 					

14.95

leg of lamb

15.25

roast chicken breast 				

12.25

roast combo 						

17.50

V |vegetarian roast

12.25

child roast dinner (under 12’s only)			

7.25

loin of pork, topside of beef ,leg of lamb and chicken breast

GF | roast potatoes

+ | may contain small bones or shell

main courses

					

served in a bun with salsa & chips

finish your evening with one of our many coffees including the ‘king of coffee’
jamacian blue mountain. we offer cappuccino, latte, americano, espresso and
liquor coffee’s using our extensive range of pure arabica coffees from around
the world; please ask to see our full menu. supplied by CAFE CARAVAGGIO

if you have a food allergy, intolerance or sensitivity, please let your server
know before you order. 							

service of 10% will be included on parties of 6 & over|

